CORRIGENDUM

Sub: Hiring of vehicles for Centralised Training Institutes.

Kindly refer to this office's letter No.E(Trg)/2010(31)/3 dated 03.05.2016 regarding hiring of independent vehicles for SAG officers of CTIs.

2. It is clarified that the letter No.E(Trg)/2010(31)/3 dated 03.05.2016 has been issued with the concurrence of the Finance Directorate of Ministry of Railways.

(R. Vijayan Nair)
Joint Director (Training)
Railway Board

Copy to:
1. GMs – Central Railway, Eastern Railway, Northern Railway, South Central Railway & Western Railway
2. FA&CAO – Central Railway, Eastern Railway, Northern Railway, South Central Railway & Western Railway
3. OSD/MS – for information
4. F(X)II Branch, Railway Board.